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L 
State of Haine 
OFlICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G:WSllAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
_____ s... an;;.;...;.fo....;;...r ... d______ , Maine 
Date._.._;,J...;;.lll'l;:..;..:;.e_2_8.:;....,~1~9~40;;.;;;_... _________ _..c_ 
Name Florence La fl amme 
---------------------------------
Str eet Address 20 Beulah st. 
---......... --'----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_m_o_r_d..........__1_~e_. ____________________ _ 
How l on; in United States 1:3 vrs . How lone; in l.Iaine 1:3 vrs. 
Born in_._.::;T.;;.;h..;;.;e ...;;.tf_o.;.;r_d ....... f_Ii_· n .. e_s ....... C .... an= a;:.;;;d;.:;a=---------'Date of birth Au.t:!: . 4 , 1910 
If married, how many ch i.l d.ren-'--_o ________ Oc cupa t i on:..-_;_Sh=o..:;.e_;_H..;;.;)r:..;l;.;.~ e..;;.;r=-----
Nar.1e of er.iployer _ ___ u,m ver sal Sloe Corp . 
(l 'resent or b.st. ) 
Addr ess of enploy"n' ___ San __ f _ord_ ::...., _I_1:ai_·_n_e ________________ _ 
Enc;lish _ ______ s peal: __ Y_ e_s ____ Reacl Yes Hr i t e __ a=-=l:::.:i=-· t;;;,..;tJ.=...;:e'--
O~h 1 Fr ench " .e r ancuar;c f:. ________________ ___________ _ 
Have you r;i.ade a~yil ico.tion for citizcmshi p ? ___ Y_e_s _h_a_s_ 2_n_d_ p_an_. _e_r_s ___ _ 
Haire you ever hac. n i l i tary service? _________________ _ 
If so, w:1er e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Vfi tness 
